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GLOSSARY

**Agraharam** - It is the name given to the Brahmin quarter of a heterogeneous

**Alim** - a learned person with religious knowledge

**Anjuman** - Association

**Ashrama** - Stages of life

**Ayat** - An Individual verse in the Quran.

**Azan** - Calling for Prayer

**Baithul Mal** - Public Treasury - spontaneously contributed money to help the poor and the needy based on the principle of the "Work of the Prophets"

**Bismillah** - In the name of Allah (God)

**Cawnies** - a measure of Land

**Coolies** - the labors who work under daily wages or Low wages.

**Dargah** - Tombs of saints.

**Dar-ul-Taris** - teaching centre

**'Dvijya'** - twice born

**Falsafa** - philosophy

**Fiqh** - Law

**Ghazals** - a lyric poem with a fixed number of verses and a repeated rhyme, typically on the theme of love, and normally set to music.

**Hadiths** - sayings and deeds of Prophet Muhammad

**Hafiz** - the person who commits the entire Qur'an to memory

**Haj** - The annual Muslim pilgrimage to Mecca

**Haji** - one who made pilgrimage to Mecca

**Hauz** - place for ablution

**Hazrat** - Religious Leader

**Hifz** - Memorization of the Qur'an

**Hijra** - A transvestite or eunuch.

**Hospices** - dwelling places for saints.

**Ijthimas** - congregation
**Imam** - A title of various Muslim leaders, especially of one is succeeding Muhammad as leader of Shiite Islam Institution

**Jamath** - community, congregation, party of travelling preachers

**Janab** - It is a rank title in Persian, which may be rendered as Excellency

**Janazah** - It is the Islamic funeral prayer; a part of the Islamic funeral ritual.

**Kafir** - Non Believer

**Karkhanas** - Small workshops

**Khanqahs** - It is a building designed specifically for gatherings of a Sufi

**Labbais** - Sect of Tamil Muslims

**Madarasah** - Higher study center for Islamic education

**Majlis-ul-Ulema** - Assembly of the Learned

**Majlis** - gathering, Assembly

**Makkah** - Holy Place for Muslims.

**Maktabs** - Primary education centre for Islamic education

**Mantiq** - logic

**Marakkayars** - Early Muslim Trade Groups who lived particularly in coastal region

**Maulana** - A title applied to scholars of the Islamic religious sciences.

**Maulavis** - A title of representative Muslim religious teacher

**Maulvi Fadhil** - post graduation

**Maulvi’ Aalim** - graduation

**Meeladi Nabi** - Birthday celebration of Prophet Muhammed

**Muazzin** - A man who calls Muslims to prayer from the minaret of a mosque.

**Muballika** - A Three year Arabic degree programme for Women.

**Mushairas** - an evening social gathering at which Urdu poetry is read, typically taking the form of a contest.

**Muthawallis** - President of Mosque Committee

**Nawab** - deputy vicegerent’; a style assumed by governors of provinces in later Mughals times.

**Panjuvatis** - A sect of Muslim Community whose spoken language is Telugu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parisads</td>
<td>The academies of higher learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pial</td>
<td>Village Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdah</td>
<td>Dress manner of Muslim Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qazi</td>
<td>A Muslim judge according to the religious law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowthers</td>
<td>A distinctive Islamic community from the Southern Indian state of Tamil Nadu &amp; Kerala. Sahib- a polite title or form of address for a man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salath</td>
<td>Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shari'ah</td>
<td>Islamic Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheikul Islam</td>
<td>Grand Mufti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffah</td>
<td>A raised platform that was used by the Prophet as a welcoming point for newcomers or destitute people. It was part of his Masjid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnah</td>
<td>The exemplary conduct of the Prophet - the teaching of Prophet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ta'lim</td>
<td>Editing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabligh Jamath</td>
<td>Society for spreading faith is an Islamic religious movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tafsir</td>
<td>Qur'anic interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahajjud</td>
<td>Late mid-night prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahqeeq</td>
<td>Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tai Pusam</td>
<td>A Tamil Hindu religious festival.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarjama</td>
<td>Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasnif</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulemas</td>
<td>A body of Muslim scholars who are recognized as having specialist knowledge of Islamic sacred law and theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upanayana</td>
<td>The formal admission ceremony for enrolling in educational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakf</td>
<td>The permanent dedication by a person professing Islam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wali</td>
<td>The term Wali denotes a divinely inspired leader; saint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zakat</td>
<td>The obligatory tax that every Muslim must give it. It is one of the five pillars of Islam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zenana (Persian)</td>
<td>Zenana from Zan (woman), the apartments of a house in which he women of the secluded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>